UNIFORM RULES OF CONDUCT
At Springwood Road State School we believe that wearing the correct uniform demonstrates a respect for the school and school rules,
promotes a sense of belonging and pride in appearance. Uniforms also help decrease incidents of bullying as all children are seen to be
equal.

BOYS

GIRLS

ALL STUDENTS

* Royal, blue, gold and white Polo style shirt with SRSS
logo

* Royal, blue, gold and white Polo style shirt with SRSS
logo

* Royal blue shorts

* Royal blue shorts, culottes, or skort.

* Royal blue Year 7 Leadership Polo style shirt (optional)

* Blue-check dress from Year 1

* Year 5-7 Blue/gold polo sports shirt

* Royal blue Year 7 Leadership Polo style shirt (optional)

Reversible royal blue and sports house colour broad
brimmed hat with SRSS logo.
Prep only: Reversible gold and royal blue broad
brimmed hat with SRSS logo.
Black soft soled laced or Velcro closed in shoes with white
socks.
Royal blue and gold zippered Taslon top with SRSS logo
or
Royal blue rugby style jersey with SRSS logo or
Royal blue track top (as required)
Royal blue track pants (as required)
For health and safety purposes
•
Jewellery WILL ONLY BE wrist watch, ONE small
sleeper or stud worn in each ear lobe, medical
bracelet or appropriate religious items when
requested in writing and approved by the Principal.
•
No facial or body piercings
•
Hair should be well groomed and out of eyes, of a
natural colour and style. Shoulder length hair must be
tied back with gold, royal blue, white or black
hairbands. All other hair accessories must be plain
and royal blue or gold. No extreme, flamboyant or
unusual styles are accepted (including but not limited
to: dreadlocks, Mohawks, highly gelled spikes and
tracks).
Make-up and nail polish are not acceptable.

* Year 5-7 Blue/gold polo sports shirt

Cultural and religious requests regarding uniform are to be discussed with the principal.
* Please be aware the new uniform shirt will phase in over the next 3 years – to be completed by December 2014.

